
smauer authodry nu","' NOfth Dalton PariSh Council

NOTICE OF P[,BLIC RIGHTS Al{D PUBLICATIOIII
OF AN}IUAL GOVERI{'IilGE & ACCOUI{TABILITY

RETURN (EXEMPT AUTHORITY)

ACCOUNTS FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 TARCTI 2022

The Accounts and Audit 2015 (Sr 2015t234
NOTES

(a) lraserf dab d pkfrie d 6re no{rrc
wftiidr nrusf be rd less tftan 1 day before
the date in (c) below

(b) lrEert n€rne, poBiliofl and
address/telephone number/ email
address, as appropriate, of the Clerk or
der person to utrirr any percon ilray
4lyto inspectfte amunts

(c) Irsert d#, wfiiffi [lslst be d bast I
day afrerthe date ofannouncernent in (a)
above and al least 30 working days
beforethedde appointeO in (d) behr

(d) The lnspeAim period betuseen (c)
ard (d) wmrst be 30 wo*i,ng darys
iimc&rcive and nfid lrmftde fite ffi '[O

working days of July.

(e) lnselt nane and eor*l*m of person
placi,{lg fi'te notb -fi}b person nNlst be
the rcsponsfub financial offier fior the

Local Audit and Acccuntabality Act 2814 Seetions 25,26 and 27

l- I&of

2- Each year the snraller authority ptepares an Annual Governance ard
Accotrntability Retum TAGAR). TheAGAR hG En publishedwiththis notice.
tt uill not be revieneed by {E appoinEd audibr, sinoe the smaller authority has
certified itself m exenptfrorn fte appoinEd atdiGor"s twi,w-
Any person intercsEd has the right to inspect and make copies of the AGAR,
the accounting records for the financlal year to which it relates and all books,
ffi" corrkacts, trills" votrchers" nrceipb ard o&rer documeats rcfating b
ftce rccords must be mde ayailable br inspection W qty penson ineresbd.
For tlre yer ended 3t krch XfiU|, ll,trse docrrnenb uill be avaihhb on
rrconabb noiliee by applkation to:

(b) Sandra Morrison Parish Clert</RFO
The Graqge, Main Steet Ttnrvirg
East Rklirq Of Yorkshire, YO253DY Tel: O125.24704.Src- Email

prish -derk@nortMltonpadstrouncil -org - uk

commencing on (c) _Itionday 13 June2022

and ending on (d)_Friday Z2July AlZ2

3. Local goremmer{ electors and their represantatives also have:

. Tlre opportrmity to qudion trc apinted atrditor about fte amunling
remrds; ard

. The dght b mdre an oEiegim wfddt colroefiE a mafier in respect of whkn
the appointed auditor ould either make a public interest report or apply to
the court for a declaration that an item of account is unlawful. Written notice
of an otjeclion must first be given !o the aditor and a opy sent to tte
smdbrautruity-

The appointed audibr can be oonEcted at the address in pa'agraph a b&fl for
this purpose between the above dates only.

e Tle smalbr autlnrity's AGAR -rs only subiect b reviery by frte appoinbd
audibr if queslions or oblrciliors ra[d ur]der fte Local Audit ard
Accoufiatrility Act il114 lead b fE tunrolvement of fie audtor. The appdnH
arditorb:

PKF ElEefrfin LLP{Re* SBATann}
{5Wesftrry Gircus
Canary ltharf
London E14 4HD
Gba@pK[:!.se[]

smaller



5. This announsernent is made by (e) Sandra Morrison Responsible
OfiEcer

LOCAL AUTHORITY ACGOUNTS: A SUMMARY OF YOUR RIGHTS

Please rlofie ftd t{tis summary applies to all rchvant smalbr authorilies, including local
counci*s, irterml drainage boards and'ofrief srnlhr aufirorilies.

The basic position

The Local Audit and Accountability Act 2014 (the Act) govems the work of auditors appointed to smaller
authorities- This summary explains the prcvisiurs contained in Seclions 26 and 27 otthe AcL The Ad
and the Accounts and Audit Requlations 2015 also ooverthe dulies, responsibililies and rfuhts of snralker
authon'ties, other organisations and the public conceming the accounts being audited.

As a local elecfior, or an interested person, you have ertain bgal qthts in respect of the amrnling
rcords of smaller authorities- As an interested person ytxr can inspect accounting reords ar*d rdated
documents. lf you are a local govemment elector for the area to which the accounts relate you can also
ask questions about the accounts and object to them- You do not have to pay directly for exercising
your r(lhts- Horever, any rsulting rcts incuned by the srmlbr aufinrity furm part of its running msts-
Therefure" indirecily, kccal residents pay for the mst of you exercising your rights trrough their council
blc

The right to inspect the accounting records

Any interested persffi can insped the munting remrds, u!'hidr indudes but is not lirnited to bcal
elecfiors. Ysr can inspc't the munting rcaords for the finarcial yer fo wtrk*r the audit reHes ard all
hooks, deds, conkac8, bills, voucfiers, reeipb and olherdocunrents relatirE to f*ose reords. You
can copy all, or part, of these records or documents. Your inspection must be about the accounts, or
relate to an item in tte munts- You cannot, for o<ample, inspect or copy doornrents unrelaH to the
amunts, or tH irdude prsonal inforrnatbn (Secfion 26 (6) - (1O) of the Ad ophins E'hat b nmnt
by personal infonnatbn), You cannot inspect infornntion tt'hicft is protec&d by mnnnrcial
confidentialty. Thb b ittffiion *'fiic*r unuH preiudie mmrnercial onfidentiality if itwm rekemed to
the public and there is not, set against this, a very strong reason in the public interest why it should
nevertheless be disclosed.

lMten srmlbr authortfes hane finlshed preparing ammts for frre finarrcial yar and approned lhern,
they must publish them (induding on a websile)- There rnust be a 3t0 rarorking dry period, calhd tfe
'period fur the exercise of public righls", during s'htc*r you can exercise your sHutory rigtrt to inspect
the accounting records. Smaller authorities must tell the public, including advertising this on their
uuehite, thd the amounting remrds and related docurnents are available to inspect By arrangernent
you will tfien have 30 working days to inspect and rnake opies of the accounting reoords. You nray
have b py a copying charge- The 30 workirlg day per*rd must indude a cornrron perird of inspec{ion
during s'hicft all srnallen authotities" amunting remrds are availabb to inspect, Thb win be {-14 July
2022 for 2021122 accounts. The advertisement must set out the dates of the period for the exercise of
public nghts, how you can communicate to the srnaller authority that you wish to inspect the accounting
records and rcHed docurnents, the mrne and address of fte auditor, and the rehvant legis*atton ttat
gCI\rems the inspec{ion of accounts and objedions-

The right to ask the auditor questions about the accounting records

You should finst ask your smaller authoritlr about the accounting records, since they hold all the
details. If you are a bcal elecfior, your right b ask queslbns of the extemal auditor is enshrined in law'
Horever" while the audibr will ans:uer ysfi qustions *{rere possible, they are not always obliged b
do so- For example, the questbn might be better ansu,ercd by anoffirer olganlsatbn, require
investigation beyond the auditofs remit, or involve disproportionate cost (which is bome by the local
taxpayer). Give your smaller authority the opportunity first to explain anything in the accounting records



that you are unsure about. lf you are not satisfied with their explanation, you can question the external

audibr about the accounling records-

Ttle hur limits the tinre available for you fonnally to ffik queslions- This must be done in the period{or

the exercise of pufnariih6, so ;gt itre extemaiauditor knor your con@m as so()n as possible' The

advertisement or notice'ihat tells you the accounting records are available to inspect will also give the

p"riJ 1* tt*exerciJot pror6 hgffis during whir:fr you may ask the auditor qumtions, which here

rneans brnrally *Lirg qu&til" ricotle ilt You can asksoneone to representyou when mking

the erctemal auditor quetions-

Before you ask the extemal auditor any questions, inspect the accounting records fully, so you knolr

*r,ri inLV *ntain. please remember tnat you cannot iormally ask questions, under the Act, after the

end of the period m ne exercise of publ-rc'nghts. Yor rnay mk-your sn*aller authority other questions

about their munts fur any year, at any tinre- gut frese are not questions under the Acf,

you can ask the extemal auditor questions about an item in the amunling reords for the financial

V"", t"ing audited. However, youi right to ask the external auditor questions is limited. The external

auditor can only rnoro 'wtrii questons" not \rhy' questions- The s<temal auditor cannot ansf,'er

qr*6on" auoui pol6[5, fi;;d" proeoures m airyning else unless it is direcfly relevant b an item

in tfe amrnting reords- RenrenJber trat your qusrtons must always Ue a{ut Q9e, not opinions- To

avoirl misunderstanding" we reoomlrend trat you alwrys put your questions in wrifing'

The right to make objections at audit

you have inspecfied the munting records and asked yqrr questions of the srnalls auftority- Nml you

,.y,rrbh to il1116ctbthe acco,rn6 on tte basbfrlatan;tem in thenr is in yourvbw unl*fu|ortherc
are mattels of wider concem arising fiom the smaller authorifs finances. A local gorremment elector

can ask the extemal auditor to ap[ty to the High court for i declaration that an item of account is

unlawft.rl" 91 to issr.e a report on ilafoers whicfr-are in the publb interest You must tell the extemal

"uJln,,ittut 
specific iEm in tfie mrnts you obiect to 3nd 

*ry yor think the ibm_b unlarful" or why

i* rrmr. rrat; putilb inffi report stroulr be rke about iL You rrust Fwide the extemal audibr

wifir fte evidene you hane to supt your o@ftm. Disagredng wifir incone- or spending does not

make it unlawful. ro onject to the accounts you must write to the extemal auditor stating you want.to

rnake an objection" i"cfuAi"g tte infsnratloi and eviderce belou and you must send a copy to the

snrallerautfnrity- The rnthe must irdulde:

. confirnration thatyou are an decior in the snrallsauthority's area;

r why you are onieiting to the accounts and the facts on which you rely;

. detaiis of any item in the accounts that you think is unlawful; and

. details otany rn#eraboutuuhlch you thinkthe extemal auditorshouH make a publh interest

report

other than it must be in writing, there is no set format for objecting. You can o.nly 9:r Ft extemal auditor

b actwisrin the porers avaiEnn under the Local Audit and Accountabilitv Act 2014-

A final word

you nray not use ftis "right to ogecf to n*ake a personat complaint ordaim against your smaller

authority. you should talie such complaints to your localCitizens'Advice Bureau, Iocal Law Centre or

to vorr'*ri"ltor. srnairei authorities, ind so to&t taxpayers" meet the costs of dealing with questio-ns

ani oqe6Ons. ln Oecirting whetherto take your @ion foruald, ore of a serbsofffirs the auditor

must take into munt is the cost ftat will tie inuofiA, fiey will only contlue wiq-fr}e ob.iection if it is

in the public interestto do so- They rry abo decide notto consirler an ofiectkrn if thry thinkthat it is

fiivolous or vexatioui, oiif it rep"ats an oblection already considered. lf you appeal to the courts against

an auditor,s decision not to apity to the courts for a deciaration that an item of account is unlawful, you

will have b pay furthe dion yourself-

trf you wish to mntact your aufirori$s appointed
exiernal auditor please write to th

For nrore detailed guidance on public rights and

the special powers of auditors, copies of the



publlcaticn Local authqdly Gccounts: ,A guide tQ

vour riqhts are available fiom the NAO website.
par€raph 4 of the Ndirc of PuHb Righb and
Publicatfun d Unauditd Annual Govemanre &
Acco u n tab i I i ty Re tu rn -


